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Though parents cannot be in the building right now, we are still here to help. Call or email when you
need us!

Grace. Grit. Good Times.
Thank you, parents, for all you are doing to help educate your children. I know it is hard to balance all
of the things. Please know we are working hard to make this as easy as possible for you while still
making sure students are learning. Thank you for your patience.
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We welcome your emails and questions! Please know, however, teachers are still teaching during the
day. They all want to answer your emails as quickly as possible; however, sometimes it may take some
time to get back to you. We appreciate your understanding and will do our best to deliver the best
customer service possible.

These days are di�cult; but with grace we can use the challenges as an opportunity to build more grit
within each of us. "Grit is that extra something that separates the most successful people from the
rest. It's the passion, perseverance, and stamina that we mush channel in order to stick with our
dreams until they become a reality." -Travis Bradberry

Car Tag Sign-Up
Thanks to all of you who put together your homemade car sign last week! If you do not have a car sign
that we provided to you last year, please Click Here so we can print one for you. These car signs are the
best. Simply attach the car sign to to the sun visor so we may expedite the car line during pick up each
day!

Also, if you are a virtual family, you need a car sign as well. On Wednesday, 9/16, Stanley will host their
�rst Pop-In Pick-Up event. Having your car sign hanging from the sun visor will help us get your items
to you more quickly.

Downloading Apps on iPads (Grades K-2)
Our students in grades K-2 have received iPads for learning at home and school this year. When you
are at home, if students are being asked to use an app that your family may need to download, please
use these directions to access and utilize the Self Serve app.

Technology help for Elementary School Families
The Blue Valley ITS Department is committed to providing the best technology support possible to Blue
Valley families and students. The dedicated BV Care team is available to provide remote technology
support for minor issues, as well as in-person support for device-break and/or hardware-related
issues. Please see important instructions below, by learning mode, to request technology assistance.

Hybrid (limiting capacity) Learning:
In-Person Learning Days: At the elementary level, students should seek device support from
their teachers or building leaders within their school building.
At-Home and Distance Learning Days: Families/students should submit a BV Care
“Technology Help” form online. The BV Care team will work to schedule remote assistance or
an in-person appointment at the district’s designated BV Care support site. BV Care support
is available from 8 a.m.-3 p.m. Additional information regarding appointment date, time and
location will be shared with you once your online help form is submitted.

VirtualED Learning:
Families/students should submit a BV Care “Technology Help” form online. The BV Care
team will work to schedule remote assistance or an in-person appointment at the district’s
designated BV Care support site. BV Care support is available from 8 a.m.-3 p.m. Additional
information regarding appointment date, time and location will be shared with you once your
online help form is submitted.

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1u2Oyz4F1BIKXmNBa6DnSkONIdAV2IW_3O6iRcoF8Bcs/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Lt9qMFtX5tstANiEQ4DyPv-HoY5aoo4F/view?usp=sharing
http://bvcare.bluevalleyk12.org/
http://bvcare.bluevalleyk12.org/


Please note, the Blue Valley ITS department is committed to providing quality care in a timely manner.
However, we recognize that as we all adjust to multiple new modes of learning, there may be an
increase in support tickets. Depending on the volume of support requests and the severity of the issue,
families may be asked to use a personal home device as an interim solution. We thank families for their
patience and understanding as our BV Care team works to address each support request as quickly
as possible.

Canvas Help
Setting Up and Using Canvas: https://bvusd.instructure.com/courses/48751/pages/Canvas?
titleize=0
BV Canvas website: https://www.bluevalleyk12.org/canvas

Canvas Access on iPad- Here is a guide to share with teachers/families to help with accessing Canvas
via iPads. For the iPad, we recommend signing into the app. It allows for the student to stay logged in
and for the most assignment options for the teacher. When initially setting up on the iPad app, be sure
to search and select “Blue Valley Schools” in the dropdown menu for the Find a School option. iPads
can also use Safari or ClassLink as a backup.
(ES/MS) Canvas Access on Chromebook - For the Chromebook, we recommend using the browser, no
need to use the app. They can launch it from the Blue Valley Website or from the BV Bookmarks
toolbar. Must be signed into BV account. Chromebooks can use the Canvas Student app or ClassLink
as backup to the browser, if necessary. 

New Software for Meal Payments!
Blue Valley Food and Nutrition Services is excited to announce their upgrade to a new Point of Sale
software for student meal payments. Starting September 1, 2020, families will no longer pay student
meal fees through ParentVUE, but through the new point of sale software - TITAN School Solutions.
The new platform offers an improved experience for families participating in the district’s meal service
program. Key features include:

Monitor and manage your student’s accounts remotely
Make an online meal payment to all students in your home in one location (Begins Sept. 1)
Make online meal payments through mobile device app
Save payment information, if desired
Setup one-time or automatic recurring payments
Setup low balance email message alerts
Submit an online application for free and/or reduced meals
View eligibility status

Register today!
All families participating in the district’s meal service program must set up a new account in TITAN
Family Portal to access these services and pay meal fees. Current meal account balances and
eligibility status will automatically populate in your TITAN Family Portal once you have set
up/registered your individual account.

To register, go to family.titank12.com and click Sign Up Today! to get started or download the TITAN
Family Connect app (available in the Apple Store and Google Play) to register on your mobile device.
Please refer to the FAQs for guidance on how to set up an account and answers to frequently asked
questions. For more information about the district’s Food and Nutrition Services or meal service
payment, visit the district website.

https://bvusd.instructure.com/courses/48751/pages/Canvas?titleize=0
https://www.bluevalleyk12.org/canvas
https://docs.google.com/drawings/d/1ZZirDOmKWKxeoMady3PFTwPn69I_anftpOvO7b3jzcI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/drawings/d/16Ta9-BNKLVbtCENN2uYvR_rf2fhXUDPwJeVbhFk5bn8/edit?usp=sharing
http://family.titank12.com/
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/titan-family-connect/id1408924642
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.titank12.family.mobile&hl=en_US
https://www.bluevalleyk12.org/Page/34304


Safe + Sane + Seen: Blue Valley High Feeder Schools K-12:
9/21 @ 7:30PM
Struggling with knowing how to help your kids have healthy screentime habits in the world of virtual
learning? This 60-minute virtual event will help you make a game plan to manage screens at home.
We'll share fresh, expert-informed concepts that can apply to all ages of kids, and give you an
opportunity to exchange tips and offer support with other parents and staff in the Blue Valley High
community. The content is designed for adults only; please note that some information might be
disturbing for younger kids. You will walk away with practical ideas to help your child stay safe, sane
and seen in an increasingly digital world. Can't join live? No worries! The event will be recorded and
sent to registered parents to view at a time convenient for you. Registration is now open, click here to
get started.
Registration Landing Page: https://www.bigmarker.com/start1/Safe-Sane-Seen-Blue-Valley-High-
Feeder-Families?utm_bmcr_source=BV

Important Zoom Back to School updates
Zoom Tips and Tricks
When technology works, it’s great. When it doesn’t, it can be frustrating. While we hope that we have
access 24/7 every day, there may be a time when, for one reason or another, technology just doesn’t
work. When this happens consider trying the following:

Take a deep breath and know that teachers understand this might happen.
We are all aware that technical di�culties might arise. We will provide grace and patience to
help you work through it.

Restart the device
Really, this simple trick saves time and can solve lots of issues. Restarting the device resets
many settings that might have been changed or modi�ed that could be causing a problem.

Update the app or program
Make sure you have the most up to date version of the software or app. On district-provided
Chromebooks and iPads, the Zoom app should automatically update to the latest version
with each restart of your device. On district-provided MacBooks (high school only), students
may need to manually update the app by following district instructions available on Canvas.

Communicate the problem
Send email to Teacher
Use Canvas messages to send message to teacher

Review any posted materials that the teacher might provide in the case you were cut off from
Zoom.
Make sure you click the “Join a Meeting” option on the Zoom dashboard from inside of Canvas.
Otherwise, when you launch the application, enter the meeting ID and/or passcode when
prompted (provided by your teacher). Students do not need to log in or create a Zoom account.
Submit a support ticket to BVCARE for additional technical support

Important elementary Back to School updates from the
district
Did you catch the latest Elementary Back-to-School update from the Blue Valley School District,
including information on Standards-Based Grading, Securly Home, technology support options, the

https://www.bigmarker.com/start1/Safe-Sane-Seen-Blue-Valley-High-Feeder-Families?utm_bmcr_source=BV
https://www.bigmarker.com/start1/Safe-Sane-Seen-Blue-Valley-High-Feeder-Families?utm_bmcr_source=BV
https://bluevalleyk12-879569.workflowcloud.com/forms/92d87616-132f-4e6d-bc55-bc05ed416a2f


In-Person Families

new Food and Nutrition Services Point of Sale system and online meal service ordering/pick-up
options? Check out the latest information and updates in this district newsletter.

Girl Scouts
Calling all Kindergarten Girls! Are you looking for some fun ways for your girls to DISCOVER who they
are, learn how to CONNECT with others, and TAKE ACTION to make the world a better place? I truly
believe the Girl Scout program provides opportunities for the girls to gain "courage, con�dence, and
character" and am excited to see this play out at the Kindergarten level!
Please contact Julie Monahan at: juliewmonahan@yahoo.com or 913/944-2203 if you are interested!!

If you are in a different grade and would like to join a troop, please contact Mallory Williams at:
mjwilliams@burnsmcd.com.

Calendar for the Start of the School Year...
Sept. 14th - A day for in-person
Sept. 15th - A day for in-person
Sept. 16th - Distance Learning
Sept. 17th - B day for in-person
Sept. 18th - B day for in-person
Sept. 21st - A day for in-person
Sept. 22nd - A day for in-person
Sept. 23rd - Distance Learning
Sept. 24th - B day for in-person
Sept. 25th - B day for in person
Sept. 28th - A day for in-person
Sept. 29th - A day for in-person
Sept. 30th - Distance Learning
Oct 1st - B day for in-person
Oct. 2nd - B day for in-person
October 28 - Fall Party
December 22 - Winter Party
February 8-February 12 Diversity Week: Love for Everyone Celebration
March 17th - Spring Party
***Please note due to COVID restrictions, parties will look a little differently this year; however, as we
begin planning in a few weeks, we will do our best to be creative and involve parents virtually.***

Bus Information and Registration
If you would like your student to use the bus for school transportation, register with Durham School
Services at https://www.bluevalleyk12.org/transportation.

Durham communicates directly with families about route numbers as well as pick up and drop off time
and location. With the bus route number, you can also register for bus alerts through the website. Bus

https://www.smore.com/msgj8
mailto:juliewmonahan@yahoo.com
mailto:mjwilliams@burnsmcd.com
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.bluevalleyk12.org%2Ftransportation%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3RrKz0rUBdhHTwAfpeAPiXa1QNiWrFVhaTLpKym5YNzS04LmGJ879C_xY&h=AT3H4AYev2RgJ3OhlBQzU_V0V8anxcpBnza_2aun4Z81MUTAoImr_ynsjQtk-bzAF7kT-uJNXVmEexdM5PWy0DHjcj9LysrQLtD2Ghoj4x6S1sPWeG-LXoVyex7vMc4L5Hcseg&__tn__=-UK-R&c[0]=AT1nEcC2vEw7MjGiPzWTrJxuFqZDcq7jpwBjpZ-T1q8SVA3QrdhMAPK4ryo9Qa1puRfdejH3oKJ8iQGxBHGPdR_N6X3oPuNYEd2A79U83o2zKGsAExaCVH3NO7FE88skNN4OajR700OYOq5ou-NHu6-sv54ir9Ig-l7Dm-rIBvdxhd39IOWR3QBNAypO0XE_6Hacw2lDIQqLAJypa4jrQumCEQ


Virtual Families

Kindergarten Families

alerts notify families via SMS text alert when bus routes are delayed or a number is changed.

Pop In 'n Pick Up!
September 16th marks the �rst opportunity for parents to pop in and pick up materials for virtual
students. This event is only for virtual students. Items will be placed in front of the school near the
drive so you may pick up at any time beginning at 9:00. Teachers, however, will plan to be out front to
pass out the items between 2:15-3:00. If that is a convenient time, swing on by so you may wave at
your virtual teacher!

(If it is raining, we will place the materials near the front door out of the rain.)

Stanley Elementary Kindergarten Families,

We are excited to meet your Kindergartner soon, and we are looking forward to a great year together!
In an effort to help us learn more about your student, we kindly ask that you complete two
questionnaires by September 18, 2020.

Please watch this video to learn a little bit more about these questionnaires.

There are two questionnaires we are asking all kindergarten families to complete, but the
questionnaires are linked together, so you will only need the following link:

https://www.asqonline.com/family/b4d9ca

Once there, click on "I am completing both the ASQ: SE-2 and ASQ-3 questionnaires."

Please note that the ASQ: SE-2 questionnaire focuses on social-emotional aspects, while the ASQ-3
questionnaire is more general.

Tips for completing the questionnaires:

*Answer each question about your child based on their current actions and recent observations. (You
may want to be able to access your child while completing the questionnaires in order to answer some
of the items.)

*There are no "right" answers. The information will show strengths for your child and areas where
he/she may need support.

*Set aside approximately 30-45 minutes to complete the questionnaires online before September
18th.

https://bvusd.instructuremedia.com/embed/773d520e-d3f2-4407-b2af-538f8242709f
http://www.asqonline.com/family/b4d9ca


Notes from the Nurse

Counselor's Corner

We look forward to partnering with you to support your child's learning! Thanks again for helping us
gather this initial information.

Dr. Shannon Adams
Principal, Stanley Elementary

Exclusion Guidelines
Please see attached document below pertaining to new exclusion guidelines based on primary or
secondary symptoms. If you have any questions or concerns please let me know.

docx JCDHE COVID Exclusion Summary of information.docx Download
19.7 KB

Karen Ostmeyer
School Nurse

KNOstmeyer@bluevalleyk12.org 913-239-7213

Woohoo for back to school! With all the changes COVID-19 has brought to your student’s school
routine, there is a chance they are displaying some anxious behaviors at school and/or at home. These
behaviors can manifest in a variety of ways. Anxiety and anxious thoughts can manifest as
inattention, restlessness, school refusal, and/or clinginess. It can include disruptive behaviors,
tantrums, aggression and di�culty answering questions in class when called on. Your student may
display frequent trips to the nurse, and even begin doubting their abilities in certain subject areas.

One simple way to help ease anxiety at home is to create predictability and stability into your student’s
daily routine. If your student’s new school schedule is causing them concern, try posting it up
somewhere at home in a way that your student can understand. They will have a quiet reminder each
time they see it of what to expect that day or the next. Another idea is to try and plan a predictable
event in your home each day. Maybe it is a family dinner together, or always reading a story before
bed. An additional activity idea is to share the highs and lows of the day at school pick-up, or start a
gratitude journal that gets �lled out after breakfast. You know your family best. Do what works for
your family. It doesn’t have to be extravagant--just consistent!

We’ve got this!

https://www.smore.com/app/attachments/download/5f5bb84980c96a1b43b31f8c
https://s.smore.com/u/b7497ca3d9dc3546bd4725291f1d97d0.png
mailto:KNOstmeyer@bluevalleyk12.org
tel:913-239-7213


Stanley PTO

Mrs. Nab

“Believe in yourself and all that you are. Know that there is something inside of you that is greater
than any obstacle.” ~Christian D. Larson

PTO Meetings
Open member meetings have been moved to Zoom for �rst semester, and members will receive a link
to their registered email before the meeting date (September 15 at 7pm & November 10th at 7pm)

pdf What PTO Does 2020.pdf Download
179.1 KB

https://www.smore.com/app/attachments/download/5f401848c29a37708c925057


pdf Current Families.pdf Download
110.6 KB

https://www.smore.com/app/attachments/download/5f4018594db1100b7dac72c8

